
FOR CONGRESS
tl l em * candidate tor Congress fromthe Third Congressional District, BUD-3ecv to tlie ralea of the DemocraticPriinary,

A- H. DAGNALL.I ant a candidate for congress fromChe Third Congressional district, sub¬ject to the rules of the DemocraticPrimary.
WO. A, HORTON.

j...I announce myself a.candidate for
congress from tho Third District. I
y*ni abide the-rules, regulationo and
results of tho Democratic Primary."

HENRY C. TILLMAN.
FRED DOMINICK 18 A CAKDI.RATE FOB CÖNGRE8S SUBJECT TO

.THE BULE8 OF TBE DEMOCRATIC

FOR SOLICITOR
I am a candidate for Solicitor of thal

¿"onin Circuit, DUDjo ct to tho rulos of jthe democratic parvy.
f-tv¿* \'c, LEON .L. RICE.

I" hereby announce myself a,candi¬
date for tho office of solicitor of tho
TanUr-Judicial circuit, subject to the
rulea anti rogillationa of tho Demo¬
cratic primai?.

KURTZ P. SMITH.

I hereby announce myself a can¬
didate for solicitor of the tenth. Ju-
dlolal circuit, subject tu the -jjlion
of the Democratic party in the-en¬
suing primary election.

J. R. EARLE.

, FOR SUPERVISOR
I heroby announce myself aa a

'candidate for tho omeo ot SupervisorI of Anderson county, oubject to
,
the

rales of the democratic party.
W. REEVES CHAMBLEB.

ï hereby announce, myself as a j' candidate-'-for re-election as Suporvj-
nor. <bf;. Anderson County, subject to I
the rulea of the Democratic Primary jelection.'

yyJ-- a MACK KINO.

SUPERINTENDENT OF EDU-|V; Wr'v ??? CATION
; I noreby announce myself a .ca'ndî-
date Xor the office ot Superintendent
of Education for Anderson county,
subject .to the rules-ot the Democrat-

. lb primary. Platform: Efficiency in
the school, room, better schools In the

; rural and: mill districts, more' Anger-
r son xOUnty..girls, as. teachers and no
partiality whatever in sejoctlng teach-

G. T. WiLLIAMS.

--'I.hereby, announce myself a candi¬
date for re-election to the office ofSuperintendent of Education.- subject
to tho' ru'ioo of the Democratic party.

J. B. FELTON.

.COUNTY TRE/ÍSURSR
p^fiarehy announce .myself a candi-
tfate (or County, Troisbrer, subjectto tho ralea of the' dèmoo'ratlà party»'w& ^ jr; H. CRAIG.

: i I tweby announce thyself a candi¬
date'.'for County Treasurer, subject jto the rules of tie démocratie party.

J. R. C. GRIFFIN.
,\i >m;.ii.

A Î berobv announce mynoli a candi¬
dato for County Treasurer, subject jto the rules ot the democraticparty.

So A. WRIGHT.

i'A? ï^hétebjp; áunbüñco. myself, a candi-Aflate for re-election to thé 'office of
Treasurer for Anderson county, sub¬
ject to- tho rules ot , the\ democratic
primary. '

Cv N» C. BOLEMAN.
I .' hereby annourice<myaeif a can- jdidate for County Treasurer . subject]tb tlio'rules of Jthe Democratic parly.

Vf. 'A. $ttiw^¿:~y

I hereby announce myself a candi*
ôala'for the office of Sheriff for An
Merson county, subject to tho rule« of
the dtetocratlô party.

." , . T. J. MARTÍN.,
t hereby annônnce myself a candi-jdaté for Sheriff ct Anderson county,Buhjotit to tho rules of tho Democratic

.; W-& SIKG,
í'Wrbby annotmr^, myself a candi¬

date for the office ot Sheriff of An¬
derson county sùbjeot te t&e ruloa ot
^hft .Democraüc primary.

i 'A feere&r, announce myself aajr. caa«Wi'^64^^m?témm^^.Ü»';offlca otI ; EÍMsríff. anbist ^o-ithe rate* ¿Vf the
';':'-: »któ«raíic''i^tóty. . ?-..» ..

?? trhfît^by-announce^iriyselt aa:.-'a
;#2tt«4a*»;.ler -ir«-elect^;;Mi^«^o|

, ¿TAS. P^RáíAífv,

KITCHENER AND HIS /
STAFF LOST AT SEA

(CONTINUED FROM PAOB ,TWO.)
day, much çrlticiied, howovor, be-
caaae oí ito ruthlessness., It waa
charged Kitchener trampled on his
foes in an almost barbarous manner.
On his return to England, however,
be was generous enough to ask his
countrymen to found a college at
Khartum wherein the sons- ot tho
Dervish chiefs he had fought and ov-jerwhelmed might ho educated in thc
knowledge of the wost, a request that
met with auch response among thc
British people that the fund requir¬
ed was,.far over subscribed'.
For his triumphs in ¡he Sudan be

was raised to the peerage es Baron
Kitchener of Khartum, and received
the thanks of parilament and à grant
of $160,000. shortly afterward he
was promoted Lieutenant-General
and then chief- of staff to Lord,Rob¬
erta io tho Routh African war, and
on Lord roberta' return to England
in November 1900 succeeded him aa
commander-in-chief In that'field. By
constructInn a 3,500 mile chain "of

I block horuata he stopped tie- Soe?
raids and virtually ended thc war in
South Africa.-« This added to bis
»popularity and prestige at home,
and ho was rewarded by the title of
viscount, promotion 'to . .the. rank of
general for distinguished; services,
thc thanks of the parliament and à
grant of S250,O0(T.
.Immediately after thej peace Gen-!

eral Kitchener went to India as com*
mander-in-chlef of the British forc¬
es there, and in Ulla position which
he hsld"; for-seven years, ho: carried
out not only many. fan-caching ad¬
ministrative'reforms bat a complete
reorganisation and i&i'Ategical -re¬
distribution Of. the British.and native
forces. On -leaving India in* IDO'J
ho was promoted Field Marshal and
appointed commander-in-chief and
high -commissioner in Ute Mediter¬
ranean, and later on took a tour of
Inspection of-the forces pf tho entire
empire,-drawing up a. scheme of de
fence of the overseas dominions.
He then .'returned to Egypt,- -, t*ie

seeno of his first triumph," in, tho
capacity o' British agent, and Con¬
sul. General In Cairo-virtually a gov¬
ernor generalship of -Egypt-and led
tn thc economical development of: tho
country, building ne.w roado r.nd ir¬
rigation projects on a'large scale
During ail the years thc Hr: tl rh

people had* looked on Kitcher-sr'ff si¬
lent, -but effective work," thoy'Jhad
never beeh able, to fathom his per-,iXroàlity.' A cockney non-commis¬
sioned officer, who hadvseen" much
serviceunder him, summed up ino
gencrat opinion when, he said of Kit-,ebener:' .?.{???.

" 'E's no talker. Not Mm.: 'E'3 'AIT
steel and h'ico.,".His face was that of a man .who
neither asked; for sympathy \ no?
wanted "t.".. > ../.. .

Ho had BteSdy, blueigráy. pp8sro?it
leso eyes, and a heavy moustache
covered a mouth-that shut- close end:
firbi. like a wolf trap. He believed
with all his might in the gospel »pfwerjç. He had illimitable solf-con-
fldericë. For" bungling and fáj-iit-'
heartedness he was incapable of feel¬
ing sympathy or chowing mercy; an
ofilccr. who failed him once got no
.second, chance. Ho had a grlm^la-
conlc humor"What is your taste
in hairpins"? vfor instance, is said-to
have boen the query with which ho
ann ibRuted a dandified officer. ] He
waa indifferent to popularity, part 1-
cuiar'y among women, - and though.
feted al 1 Over; tho. world in social
circles; he v-.cvor 'married. * Tn 101O
he paid a< brief visit to tho United
Stater, ' dKring a trip around the
world. At that time lt* carno; ont
tho Now York papers tlrat tho great'
Kitchener was a "woman hater . ".-He'
took occcaslon to deny this ando, said
[ibo only reason he had never/, inar-Tried was because be believed a "man
could

'

notç-.pe : good soldier abd .-.a
good husband at thc 'same ömo.. :

A Count Okom\ Safo.
; ..\ (By Associated Pres?. )
Tokio, Juno 5.-Tho report cir¬

culated in tho United ßtates today
that count Okuma Japanese prem¬
ier, had bisen assassinated'waa with¬
out foundation." Count Okuîna an¬
nounced "Uiat the primo minister. ht-.d
been-1Ä conference with the emperortódAy.

I hereby announce myself á,candi¬
dato for. tito House of Representa¬
tives for Anderson county, subject to
the rules of tho Democratic party.

C. P. L00KEV,
Tho Mill Candidato.

I hereby announce mysolf a candi-
I dolo for tho.'.House of Représentatives
(fer Anderson county, subject to tho
j rôles of the I»*nioeraJUc> party.

.vV.-I. MAHÀFFEY
~

FOR CORONER ~~V~
I hereby (annor*Qce myselt a candi¬

date for the office of Coroner for An¬
derson county, srabject to the rafea, of
the democratic party, it has boan my
pleasure to serve yon In thia' capacity
tony í««rs- tm-tt. i foeVthat I e
cavabie>'Aad I need the-Office. .

V 7., EÎ.VAS BtíiSi-S
X -fcereby-«eooaaeé wseît à

dato for reelection to the . office
Coróner for AHdersbn county^ eeK
¡to the ruleritef' the dtmocfaitic p
.tnaryi.-" "T-

V. G. HARDIN.

hereby aiinötiiste.niyeeif aa a' íMln-
.._ii^>èB>.--el9ei^'fto..-w-. eidee î?f
r^ne^eaWs^-^^ae *oî«*M Y- ibo

ll

Duties o? the Soldier to Be
Taught at Kine Localities
Sn Ali Sections of the
Country This Summer. >

.. .' \ . ...'...
rHILE cypress is hesitating to

appropriate money for better
preparedness), tho business
and professional men of tba

country ato planning to spend more
thou $8,000.000 out of their own pock-
om and a mouth or longer away from
their offices so that they oud their .nous
may leam Bomctbing about military af¬
fairs and be ready to serve the Unit¬
ed States tn the event of war.
Moro than (30,000 American business

and professional men and their SOUH
wu: attend the military training cumps
this summer under thc direction of the
war .department ot their own expense.
Knelt courso at the varjous camps cov¬
ers a period of abouta month,
To most of them it means they will

have, to give up vacations which .might '

bo spent at n mountain or sencboro re¬
sort and put in foiir weeks at hard.
Intensive work studying military sci¬
ence instead of loafing and getting a
rest. Noni' of thc military camp» will
be a pince for n mau looking for o rest,
oud tho. officers in charge haye made
this known to all applicants.
80,000 Expected at Plattsburg, j
But this has In no way dampened

tho euthusinsm of thu prospective stu¬
dent soldiers. About 20.000 applicants
for tho ¿even camps to bc held under
tho.direction of regular army officers
..have already been received. j".«Bogistration tor the 'Plattsburg (N.
Y.) .comp, where fl'e sessions will !>e
held,-has reached. 8,000. and tho com-!
mutee ts cprmdeut tho number of re-'
emits will ho 1M thp neighborhood of
20,000. The Plattsburg camp will be
conducted by the''department of tue jcast.*Uulteil States urmy. which also
has eTmrgc of the work at Fort Ogle-
thorpe. O.t. The first scrslon at Ogle-i
thorpe bonall on May 3. Tho ramp will
"ho .open nfttll Aug. 8. three sessions be¬
fug held. There ore about i< '?'» students
taking '«'nurses In the present session,
'and tho total enrollment fdr tho three
is cfit'imaiotl nt'inore than îl,00i). ,

. The western ricpàfltricut will have'
charge of three tntupn. They will be nt
Monterey. Cai.: ¿5uít Lako 'City, and
American Lahe. Waslí One session

.'frill'he held-at cacti" of-theso eamps,
the dates-being.set ns followa: Monte¬
rey. July IO to Aus. 0:;Salt Lahe City.
Aug. 21 fi» Sopt.'. 10; American f>abe.,
Aug. H- to. Hep!. It-ls estimated
(bat li.WXl.moii' will.attend the three
camps.? - At Snit Lake. City' 2.000 «tu«
denis, baye -bren rceclving instruction,
front regular .army odicera for more
than a mouth.. N

Camps In Middle and Southwest?
The central department"will conduct

a camp at Fort Benjamin Harrison,
Indlünappllu.: Ind.... and- the, southern
department one nt c'nti Âutuulo, Tex.
Three séssîonH will. bo held at. Fort
.Benjamin Harrison; from. July G to
Oct. 5. Tho middle.'west ia now takinggreat interest Iii fbo.çomps. Buslueas
men In Clcvelnnd>petrojt. Chicago, In¬
dianapolis and ot her. cit les «ire Werktag
with thc committees tn ehargo'1of en¬
listment and fro*n present India 'iobs
}nlrôpt,#,000 men will attend: the «ca¬sions nt Fort nnrrtson.

tn view .of prescht /'OudltlnnB. alongl'thé border, the; southwest is^lso tak
PS^jySiUcb interest' h» tho training camp
at 8àù Antonio. Ono session, running
from"June 12 to July 8. win be bctd
there, lt hi predicted thnt nt least
S.ooo will enroll., with tho likelihood of
the humber reaching 6.000.'"
Plattsburg, 'jil Y.. the original milo

lng camp, will bjfcn ott Jn'oe 3,; anti the
camp will bo kept <>pep butti Oct. G.
:45o great ls the Interest taken lu the
JPlnttsburg camp that mnuy big busi¬
ness houses' and cOrpOrntious are blIow>j ;ng tbolf employees iii take a Dion th

i off with full pay if they cnfoîl. The
ftÄ^teffer ia hoing "made by corpora-j ttons In most of the big cities of ' thc
J .country. Men from every; state -it tito
I Union, will attend ibo sessions >âf.
Plattsburg.
livery student who atienda a train¬

ing camp will have to deposit $80
upon his arrival,- Of thia. fö is *.
deposit on >>rcromenVequipment to
guard the United States against dam-
ago which may be. done to ila prop¬
erty. The other $¿3, is to>pay for tho
recruit's board and" lodging. The only
ctlier expense- 'cbs recruit will itaveWill ñe $31.80 for bis uniform, exclu-
-sive of, sh«j¿s, wh$s« will bring the
cost oí lits' outfit -to -a little morel
than $lf>.
^':Ji^;.l^'?? }
Transportatim expenses tvin, also

hsv>s.to feñr paid ïiy the recroît vThese,í^FÍÍftí-^.''fair, mhior eua rge*.. VtflL;maketho cost of a vmo¡B¡th' in1 the «»en ap-1proximately"¿ft)''per.-ronni"':
The nMiió^y;vqf/tfce:»líen enrolling

for work in. tho -iralaing campa aro
college «réduaíte» or 'etudenbs.. cud
array officer* ;map eut tko conrees tte
instruction »o cs to preparo ina stu¬
dents for eobiniréíims id a volriiiïéer
amy in the «yes*"'<.£ Wer. So «w.<
eés&fnî was' the tateipddVe "wetÍSotf,---í»ín
:W?dy at Pi^tfaburg;"feat .?ëâr- «mt
^aay eriny^jpen;!^ thatl.iàbaé who took 'laa -joarse ftw>;i»íliíy
y/-m çquipr^sokîiers cow. '_..

Irsdostce of Itfco college». Tho move-,j

s

BIGTHUG CAMPS
Applicants Surpass Expecta¬
tions-Army Officers De¬
lighted WHh Prospects For
Successful Instruction.

WHERE 59,000 CITIZENS <

WILL SPEND VACATIONS

EASTERN DEPARTMENT.
E-ti-

. mated
atttnd-

Camp ona Dates. ance.'
Flort Oglethorpe, Ga., threo
senslons, May 3 to Aug. 8.... 3,800

Plattsburg, N. Y.. Ave ses¬
sions, June » to Oct. 6.»,000

Ft rt Terry, N. Y" one ses- ..

.too, July 6 to AUK. IC... .... Ï.0OÏ
W£trrisRK DEPARTMENT.

Monterey, Col., one session,
June .13 to July 8..- 4,000

American lake, Wash., one
ae.r.!on, Aug. lt to Sept 9.... 3,800

Bait lake City, Utah, one ses¬
sion. Ans*, a to Sept. 13. ts600
CENTRAL DEPARTMENT.

Ft Benjamin Harrison, In¬
dianapolis, three .sessions,
July 6 to Cet. C. 8,000
80CTHERN DEPARTMENT.

San-Antonio, Tex., one session,
Juno r, to July t... 4,000
NATIONAL GUARD CAMP.

Pceltskllt, N. Y., .two scc-lons.
Au» » to Sept. 8. aooo

Total ..............C0.CÚ0
Flsui-ins: th» average coat per

etudent at 160 for a month's train-
ins- and an esUmatod attendance of
00,109, Americans will pay out of
their own pockets 83,030,000 to learn
something about the art of soldier¬
ing.

ment gradually grew until last year
tbe business and professional men's
camp at- Plattsburg' was attended by
1300 men. College men, professional
men, bankers, merchants and S city,
.tate und \ natl ona 1 officials rubbed el¬
bows with m*r« who work for a dally '

wage.
Two Camps For Juniors.

One of.the camps at Platteburg wUi
be for Juniors.'; youths from eighteen
to twenty-one.. But the demand, 'for
admittance to the Junior camp by those
not yet eighteen bas been so great-tba*,
a subjuniox.1camp is to bb opened for
tho3o between;- fifteen and' eighteen
years. ;This camp 'ft a subdivision .'OfT/ibe
Plattsburg "camps ¿nd will bo run ou
exactly similar, lineii pudor ..tho super¬
vision/ of. regular, army officers, lt la
to be héid. at.^rt'Terry,'on Plum is¬
land, near Grôeùport, N.. Y., which is
a govevurn^t: coast artillery post.
Here an opportunity will bo giren to
learn tho workings.of the heavy coast
artillery, an opportunity obvioualy not
available at ¿r&itsburg. Av-¿
Although thla. B'óit'Terry camp ls a

recent deve'û,7mçnt, already ..enroll¬
ments have been received from the fol¬
lowing high ochoola: Montclair, Olen
Bldg?, New Echelle, Yonkers. Engter
wood,. Krcsmui. Manual Training. Be*
'gb?, Hartford, Dalton, Hughes and
Mount Vernon and from such private
achooin as LawoBUcevUle, Virginia Mil¬
itary academy. St. Paul's. Andover,
.Newark academy, Polytechnic aud
Worcester amdemy; Apart from the
military work, there will 1« plenty of
-timé at Fort Terry for recreation.'and.
tho facilities for baseball, swimming
and other sports aro excJlfc*nL
,;The expense nt tho junior and oub-
Junior camps, exclusive, of traatporta-
flou' pud the uuiform, v/lll bo SÍ2.M.
This sum covers board, camp etpenaea
dud ammunition. The governmentloans tenta, coty. pillows, mattresses,
ponchos, sweaters and ordnanceJás at
tito senior camps. About 2,000-boys
are expected to be at Fort Terry; The
course wBI extend from July 6 to Aug.
10. .

'

Another 'camp for schoolboys will
ah»-be held'in New'York state, lt will
bo located at the Infantry School of
Application at Beekskiit and wiB bè
conducted by .tmtiouul guard officers.
High school boys are ellgiM« to at¬
tend. Tho camp will be open from
Aug. p to Sept 9, and > ays can spoad
the entire four '.weeks there or take.a
two "weeks' court». .' Board will be, 00
cen tn a day. per fejay.-. About 2,00(1 boy»
will attend, it is expected^ ' '

WHITE ÄijOO SALTY.
Scientist Says That Cannibals Cannot

Dlpeat the'White Meat.'
Every/modern human being is 'pick-[ led in brina until hie health is mined

and he is brought to au untimely grave
through bis salt eating habit, accord¬
ing to Dr. Charles 'Woodward ot the
Illinois Stum Eclectic Medical society;
60 much «alt is eat^n by civilized, white
men that cannibal*; cannot eat them,
tho Suitor'esférteó.".Htbo Mea ibitminuat AB errJry ar
«¿ie of food with salt is :\ most danger.'¿oa.faMacy.^J>t:.W^Jm¿i6\ said. "Ev.
er> m^n-needa abije* twenty; «min« ol
salt a c%; Ba:«)B^.fit^t:40lkv-^11ila
means that his tissues aro invaded by a¿urpiiaa of salt wfcícn cannot b* eilmi-
-teaitad. JXna resultmahtmdrodallment»;
-^'TfcesotJti
whim maa. and ¿ho eapbmatlcn given
by them 2» that white men are too
nAltv."..airy,'

?\ Ô«rfadleel':6fiyi!«»leheé..'
By lighting np henhonae wnh atety-

iènegns twice a datf Ohio farmer foote
kens ra't^laj^ß^

Bottled only with distilled water. Crowns good for handsome pre¬
miums, or 25c per 150 for old Pepsi-Co1 a crowns,

BOTTLING WORK!
Operated by ANDERSON ICECOMPANY

KEEPING
In paying out money for anything, our firs is: "Am 1 getting, .value received? "

Fora quarter of a century. The Mutual. Benefit Life Insurance Company has been giving
the people of South Carolina the; very Highest Quality, of Life Insurance in return for : the
premium paid. Our policyholders have attested.their satisfaction in such substantial ways
that the Company's business in this ¿talc his increased year by year, until on January î sf;-
19i6 it amounted to over ¿> 18,000,000.00. S^'-.p:.' -^^^ite'
{ ßüt that is not all. In addition to the lárice sums paid policyholders last year, and the liberal
-loans which are always available,on policies, the -Company has íoauód in the last three or
four year- a very considerable amount on Soulh Carolina farms. In 1.912, '13, '14 and' 15
ilje amount paid out and Invested in South Carolina was $903,405.02 in excess of the total/pre¬
miums collected. The company's total South Carolina's investments on December 31st, 19t 5,
amounted, as will be noticed; to'.^2^33,6S9.S5. THAT MEAKS KEEPING YOUR MONEY
AT HOME AND AT THE SAME TlMe GETTING VALUE HECEIVED. >

ra

HERE ARE THE FIGURES THEY SPEAK FOR TErVlSELVES
PaidS. ¿. ;Polícy¿oMer».. IBIS /A

Policy .Claims,' Dividends and Gash Vaincs..- .

. $355,241,55
State,County arid Municipal taxes-%"?'.-..».... 10,600.54-
Phvslcian and Agency Expenses .. :; ...... 61,807.42
.toñas-Real Estate, Cash ;and Premiurh--~over *.. .... 348,000.00

?" '? "m "?* "" '?"?*.

ÜToíai S. C. Disbursements ..'. . . . .35775,049.51
Total a C Premium Collections '.. . . - , ...-' .556,984:46 ,'

Excess invested in S. C. . . .. .......... . f.2i 8,665.05

Ï912-Î3-Î4 15
fri, 132,488*75

44,818.62^
276,771.24

1,6,39.000.00
¿3^093,078^6 li
2,189,613.59

$ 'v9'p3.46.l59-

Qtsh and Premium Loans outst'andtog p«i S. C. Po! cte? Deccmfeér 3ist *9»3' ^úl20^^-
AmeütU óí railroad bonds which may be couoiderea --.r .belonging, io S.* C'înoîiria 100,000.00
! ce aral PiUón Ónmty r.oid? . ^ ... .. J.-,?'; ... v'..vV¿. 55,O00l0O
Real estatemortgageso^ I9i5 .... .... 958,6oo.ob

Total ..... .........._. .. :.."'-.... $2,533,659:5$.....

Brown BU«.,
?: S\:y-^y: '.;ly||^^PPÍ«ff^',S;'C '' "> 4;\.'-"'?;.?'??V<>t:'}kk,-^' ï'' ^ :-'rk


